
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

March 2019 News  

Dear Friends and Family, 

Thank you so much for praying for us as we endured the big wet and have been cleaning up from the mess. In            

ten days, we received five and a half feet of rain. At one point, the local dam was over 250 percent full! Since          

then, we have had about a month of mostly dry weather. Although it could have been much worse, two men             

(who were caught looting by police) lost their lives because they drowned trying to escape police and several       

people had significant water damage to their homes. Please pray for Townsville and its surrounding             

communities as we recover from this flood event. 

  
 

Brother Glen Weeks came and preached his last evangelistic meetings he will preach in our church (left picture).       

He has been preaching in Australia for nearly forty-three years. He has been in our church nearly ten times since        

we started the church in Townsville and has had a very fruitful ministry throughout Australia.  While Bro. Glen         

was here, we also had a trivia night and played Pictionary to mix things up a bit (right picture).  

I will mention several prayer requests this time. First, one of the schools where we do many religious instruction 

classes has been forced to have their classes at two other schools until the damage is repaired. Please pray that         

they are able to get those repairs completed before Easter. Second, pray for us as we begin to organize the year      

ahead. We do not want to just be busy. We want to use our time and resources in the best way to glorify God,         

edify God’s people, and evangelize the lost. Third, please pray for us as a family (for growth and Christlikeness). 

Thank you for your gracious prayers and giving, 

Kelly, Becca, Clarisse & Bryce Gilliam 

 


